School of Business

BACHELOR OF COMMERCE (ACCOUNTING & MINOR IN COMPUTING) Course Code BC5

July 2004

STUDENT NAME: ___________________________  I.D.  ___________________________

Guidelines
⇒ Check off all units completed/exempt.
⇒ Ensure pre-requisites have been completed before enrolling a student in a particular unit.
⇒ Complete the bottom section (** ).
⇒ Maximum Level 1 units =12 denoted by (L1)
⇒ Up to 8 units from outside the core areas from schedule 2
⇒ Level 2 units are denoted with (L2)
⇒ Electives must support the rationale and objectives of the course
⇒ Must complete minimum 4 units at level 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CP571 Business Information Processing</strong></td>
<td>JN601 Managerial Skills or Elective (pre-req = JN501)(L2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JN501 Management Principles or Elective (L1)</td>
<td><strong>BA506 Accounting and Business Decisions (L1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JH501 Introduction To Human Resources or Elective (L1)</td>
<td><strong>BE507 Business Microeconomics (L1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM501 Introduction to Marketing or Elective(L1)</td>
<td><strong>BL502 Foundations of Law(L1)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year 1**

**BA507 Accounting Fundamentals (pre-req =BA506)(L1)**
**MB521 Business Statistics or elective (L1)**
*Minor CP611 Database Management Systems (pre-req=CP571)(L2)*
**BE508 Business Macroeconomics (pre-req =BE507)(L1)**

**Year 2**

**BL731 Income Tax Law and Practice (L3)**
**BL611 Organisations Law (Pre-req=BL502 and BL503)**
**BA613 Management Accounting I (pre-req= BA506 & 507) (L2)**
**BA606 Financial Accounting (pre-req=BA603)(L2)**

**Year 3**

**BL503 Commercial Law (pre-req=BL502)(L1)**
**BA603 Corporate Accounting (Pre-req= BA507)(L2)**
*Minor CP586 Multimedia Communications (Pre-req = Basic Computing Skills)(L1)*
**BA614 Management Accounting 2 (pre-req= BA506 and 507)(L2)**
**BA741 Auditing (L3) (pre-req= BL502, CP571, BA603, Rec. MB521)**

**CPA requirements**
*Recommended minor at least 4 units
(L3)= Level 3 units (these level units are requirements for the degree therefore, must complete in order to be eligible for the award).

*** TOTAL UNITS ENROLLING IN NEXT YEAR (if more than 8 please give explanation below): ***

*** If going into final year, when will this student be eligible to graduate? (sem & yr) ***

COMMENTS/NOTES in relation to student's enrolment:

Staff Members Name: ..........................  Date:  ......................

*** Office Use Only (eligibility to graduate checking) ***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL NUMBER OF UNITS COMPLETED</th>
<th>PLUS EXEMPTIONS</th>
<th>TOTAL CREDIT POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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